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DAR Goo Citizens Nominees

KAREN KATZMAN
‘Jericho Hig

Mrs. Theodore Rosebery, of
Hicksville, Reg of the aeBay Chapter DAR

week that Kathleen acon
of Hicksville High and Karen’

Katzman of Jericho High have
been named as two of the four

candidates sponsored by the
chapter for the 1967 God Citizens
Award. :

Mrs. Rosebery, said-the an-
nual award is given to the out-

standing girl in the senior class,
and is based on the candidate’s
possession of qualities of de-

pendability, service, leadership,
and patriotism.

Miss Thompson is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Thompson of 23 Cloister Lane,

Hicksville. She is a member of
the National Honor Society, Band,

secretary to the senior class,
French Club president, student
council representative, a. zatmember of ‘Particle,’ and the
yearbook and was in ‘h cast of
the senior class play.

She has worked on the staff
and as volunteer for the Hicks-
ville recreation program, She

plans a liberal arts college ed-
“ ueation with a major ~in science

« and French,
Miss Katzman is the dauof Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Katz-

man of 61 Mos Lane, Jericho.
She is a member of the National

Honor Society, is the recipient
of a National Merit Letter of-

Commendation, Biology Award,
General Music Award, Latin Ae

ward and History Award. She is

KATHLEEN THOMPSON
Hicksville High

member of the Tutorial Society;

edito of the [ibera Magazin
of th

and on the Libra Service Squad.
She plans to enter college this

fall and would like t continue
towards a masters degree in

ithe field of political science.

Presentation of the Good Cit-
”

“jzens Award to Mee eetam
Miss Thompson, Judy
Oyster Bay Higti and aneme
rauf of Locust Valley ne will

be made at the 14th.annua

delight Tea this Frid po
17, at- Raynham Hall in Oyster
Ba by Mrs. Edward F. Lear,
chapter committee chairman,

Special guests invited tw attend
the tea include the parents and
teachers of the four candidates.

Each of the candidates have

taken an examination for state

competition, State winners;:.as
yet receive a $50
bond and will compete for the
national prize of $1,000 scholar-

ship.

THREE TEACHERS with Hicksville Scho Superintendent Donald F. Abt, right, confer
for Cali

an concludes. Aug.

puter,
have
cation to participate,

Teachers from all over the country are being
brought together at Palo Alto to develop courses

of study for first, fifth and ninth grades,
lowing this work, two Hicksville Schools and

school inother parts of the nation will be linked
located somewhere inby computer to be

East.
School Superintendent Donald F. Abt explains

that an operator will send .information to the

ec pBerY R

+ re Ville Se»
°

. Librarian.”

Fol-

computer will

It is said the plan in effect provides ‘a

individualized program of instruction.&quot;
In Hicksville the schools linked with the na

Dr John C. Flanaga
a study of the Hicksville School System jis di-

rector of the American Institutes for Re:

‘Thirty six teachers in the nation. ha’
invited to the Palo Alto ‘session.

before 4

to begin work.on a computerized system of instruction. They are, from the left,
f

_Leuci pilot math teacher; Elayne Kabakoff, first grade teacher at Woodland Ave,; and Tel
Boylan, 9th grade English teacher. They will be in Palo Alto thru Aug. 15.

Instructio by Computer
Coming to Two Local Schools

The American Institutes for Research, under

a two million dollar grant from Westinghouse,
during a conference which opened this month

15 in California, will seek

to develop ways of giving instruction by com

Three members of the Hicksville faculty
been authorized by the Board of Edu-

computer about each student in a given course
and the ‘computer will then select the best se-

quence of instruction for each pupil.
puter will also monitor thé progress oj

child and recommend additional work,
exercises or mew sequences of study as the

pupil&# progress may warrant. x

The com-

each

review

truly

tional ©

be Lee Ave and Junior , High,
in who recently concluded

arch,
been

Those Abandoned Park Benc
A footnote to that matter of

nine park-type benches at Mer-

.
and Front St., East

Meadow, behind a wire fence
there they can% even be used

by bus passengers at the corner:

Hicksville Chamber of Com-
merce President Leland Badler

got in touch with the Nassau
County Om for the Aging re-

gardigg the benches which are

on former Mitchel Field proerty now held by the County of

Nassau and not in use despite
Former Hicksville students -a county campaign to have groups

who have been named as Good
Citizens include Joan Candy
Comiskey, Barbara Jane Row-

ahit, Carol Phoebe

Oliver, Victoria Rux, Wendy To-

biassen and Carol Jean Smith,

,

Hostesses for the Candlelight
Tea are Mrs, Evelyn Kahler,
Mrs. Evelyn Kevan ant Mrs.

Wesley George Heflin,

business manager of the year=-
book; vice president of the Blue
Key Society; executive board

&quot;RE VOWN

ACQUIRE LAND

More than 800 persons signed
petitions delivered to Oyster

Bay Town Boord requesting
that the town acquire a plot of

land 250 by 250 feet on Levit-

town Parkway near the Pool in

Hicksville upon which a private
owner plans to erect dwellings,

it was announced at town-halle
The petition is under con-

sideration. Town Councilman A.

Carl Grunewald told ~ public
meeting at Levittown Hall: re-

cently thathe would direct every

effort to have the town acquire

the property which is af the north

end of the Dutch Lane School

play area.

such as the Chamber raise funds
for benches at $40 apiece.

Badler got this ‘lengthy re-

ply from Marian A. Greene, di-
rector of the Office for the Agin

“Since the Office for: the Aging
shares your desire to effect

economy in the implementation of
our benches at bus stops pro-
gram, we immedia contacted

VOICE OF DEMOCRACY contest awards were presented b officers
of the Nassa County VFW Council at the 4thannual ce:

the Mitchel Air Force Base (sic)
about the benches mentioned.

“These benches are owned by
Nassau County and are con-
sidered surplus. We checked
further on whether the benches

could be used in the County Of-
fice for the Aging’s benches at
bus stops program and were in-
formed by the County Office of

Administrative Services that the
Office for the Aging would have
priority on the benches since we

are a County Agency.
“The problem remained, how-

ever, of removing the benches
from their permanent installa-
tions in the ground. We requested

a Dept. of Parks Supervisor to
inspect the benches and advise
us on whether they could be-re-
moved intact. We looked them
over carefully and gave the fol-

lowing opinion:
*« «The benches are so old that

the concrete forms have become
brittle and become mded. so

firmly to the concrete bases that

they could not be removed with-

out cracking. In addition, many
of the wooden slates are rotted

the studs connecting them to the
forms in many instances are

broken off in the wood,’ In other .

words, he felt the benches were

not worth salvaging.

‘Incidentally, he suggested
that in the future we use benches

with metal legs as we did with

the bench at the bus stop outside

Cantiague Park (paid for by the

chamber - ed) since metal forms
do not bond to concrete and,
therefore, do not crack If the
bench has to be moved.

“7 am sorry
parently use!

at Mitchel Fiel

practical use elsewhere”’,
Director concluded.

The HERALD, which focused

attention on th nine
benches with photos in its Dec.

29 issue, wonders why they can-
not be used at their present Ioca-
tion. At least then East Meadow
will have nine benches at a busy

ine unused °

bus stop.
Town Supervisor Mich Pe-

tito had also noticedthe HERALD
comment on the benches and

wrote to thé County Office of Ad-
ministrative Services requesting

them for the John F.
Memorial site in Hick
received this reply from

Davis, deputy commisi
“The Mid Island HERALD)
rect about surplus
available at Mitchel Field

“We would be please
arrangements for *

them; however, the
County Office for the Ag

release surplus property t

municipalities as long
County agency wishes t
use of that property.””

Now that’ the County
for the Aging has told |

they consider the benches un-

suited for its purposes, ¢ould it
still be possibje to have some-

thing done to utilize the bench
Town Bd Reje
Teen Nigh Sp

Oyster Bay Town Boa}

rejected an application fi
use of-a former auto sho}

on I§ West Marie St., ma

cently a seat cover and d

ting .show, as a no-liquos
spot for the ue tes
known. as the Hallabaloc.. T]

posed use was opposed by a;

of hundred residents .at a

Grunewald announced the

mous action of the Town
in rejecting the applicat
Shirley Taliaferro Brooks

er of: the property, and
Hadland who would have mi

the operation under franchise
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Brrrrmma”, Clunk!

Brrrrmmm, Clunk! Brrrrmmm,
Clunk! Well, that was the sound

of our red, white, and blue truck

last Friday night. One of our

corps chaperones, namely Ron-

my, had her first experience in

Starting the equipment truck. It

obligingly chugged and stalled

every two feet as she drove
it around the block. As we viewed

this amusing event, we laughed
so hard that we ended up writing
the column this week.

We, the girls of St. Ignatius,
are attributing our thanks to

Ronny this week. Although we

all promised to combine our

efforts in writing this column,
the job soon fell into the hands
of our anonymous writer. We

all wish to congratulate her on

a marvelous job in acquainting
our community with our work

as a drum and bugie corps.
Throughout the eight years of

our corps’ existence, Ronny has
been a faithful worker and chap-

erone of our corps. She has

played many ‘froles’’ during this

time, and we would like to tell

you about some of them.
In every parade and compe-

tition, she has been present to

tained such articles as smell-
ing salts, Krunch’s band-aids,
our favorite Pepto Bismol tab-

Pageantry in Brass
By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

emcee
lets, and an indefinite number

of safety pins. During the con-

test season and also in the win-

ter months, Ronny has chauf-

feured many of us to contests.

The most memorable incident

was a snow storm last Febru-

ary when the group of cadets

got lost in the snow. For what

seemed like hours, ihe girls
asked Ronny where they were,

and all she said was, ‘‘Brook-

lyn”?!
While we travel during the

summer, Ronny’s room is a con=

stant bedlam. In Washington, it

was the typical scene for fix-

ing drums, taping boots, mend-

ing skirts, cooling tempers, and

stopping tears. Ronny is a great
source of assistance not only

for our own corps but for others

as well. Last summer ona very
hot afternoon, she set up our

own first-aid station where young

people like ourselves came for

much needed help.
Of course, there is the time

when we are on the field. We

can vividly remember a few in-

stances when we have all called

for R-O-N-N-Y! From our Off-

the-Line to our Exit, she care-

fully observes the movements

of each cadet. We have all ex-

perienced the relief and joy of

seeing her beaming smiles as

we finished our show,
These few incidents are only

a reflection of Ronny’s priceless
giving to our corps. To express

our appreciation, we cadets gave
her a surprise birthday party

~
;

last Saturday. It was a small

@ Tape Recorders

@ Radios
@ Stereos

— EMERSON « ADMIRAL —

-Aud-Ra-Tel
194 Old Country Rd-

Cor. Newbridge Rd.
Hicksville

—WE 1-—4048

way of saying, Thank-You to

such a wonderful woman. As

young women ourselves, we have

received from her the wonderful

gift of a model. Our greatest
tribute to Ronny would be to fol-

low her example as a mature

Christian woman.

The YM-YWHA of Eastern
Nassau will hold a teen dance
Saturday, Mar 4 at 8:30 PM at

the Old Bethpage School. There
will be a live band and refresh-
ments. Call WE 8-4210 or GE

34394,

Toke-Out Orders

931 — 8058

\Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
© STEAKS e CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FCODS

382 W. John St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
CATERING

F or Any Occosion.

W IS LIOUOR
hela a

ons norodds

ear

CONRAD J, HEILMAN, vice

president and former manager
of the East Meadow office of the

Meadow Brook National Bank,
has been appointed District Man-

ager of the Bank’s Eastern Di-

vision.

Heilman’s banking career

more than 30 years, the last

15 with Meadow Brook. He isa

past president of the Lions Club

and the Chamber of Commerce

in East Meadow and presently
is in his seventh year as trea-

surer of the Chamber of Com-

merce.

Meilman and his wife, Louise,
reside with their three children

in Hicksville.

Bar Mitzvah

STEVEN GOLDBERG, sonof Mr-
and Mrs. Marvin Goldbery of

Belmont Ave., Hicksville, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah this

Saturday, Feb, 18, at Temple Or-

Flohim,
_

Jericho, and the Mea—

dowbrook Caterers, Jericho. He

is a 7th grade student at Hicks—
ville Junior High and is a mem-

ber of the Math team. chess club
and student council. He has been

on the honor roll for the first two

quarters of the currentterm. His
father is a trustee of Hicksville
School District and secretary of

the Board of Education.

All Around Town
Matthew Coffey Jr., of 13 Wen-

dell St, Plainview, is a co-

chairman of the publicity com-

mittee for the Holy Cross (Wor-
cester, Mass.) College Winter

Weekend. He is in the class of
1967,

Write Our Beys

16 Breadway
Hicksville, N.Y., 11862

-SEAM & EISEMINC
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Phone
$31 — a6e0

-from readers in written form,

Dear Sheila:
Curiously the front cover of. the seating lists distributed at

the well-attended Nassau Republican Committee victory reception at

Garden City Hotel, Sunday night, lists the County chairman, North
Hempstead Town chairman and Oyster Bay Town chairman. No
mention of the Town of Hempstead which could cause some

speculation....That direct bus service from Hempstead to factories in
Plainview to help fill a reported 1000 job vacancies by making trans-

portation available is being pestponed. Only 27 persons showed up
for interviews in Hempstead and none could qualify for the jobs

available...The blizzard last week prevented the Feb. 8th issue of the
LI Commercial Review from making an appearance....GENE SCHIL-

LINGER is chairman of the Hicksville Kiwanis Ladies Night being
planne for Apr. 22 at the Old Country Manor...While the HERALD

receives most of its news about Our Men in Armed Forces
directly from the various branches, .we appreciate individual items

Send them to the Editor, Box

95, Hicksville..

Several school board members S Si rintendent DON ABT

were in Atlantic City over the weekend for the school adminis-:
trators convention.....We enjoyed your comments about home town

newspapers in Nassau on the JOHN ANTHONY show over WTHE

from the Old Hempstead in Great Neck, yesterday (Wed) with

FRED J, NOETH, our editor,,, GUS REIDELINGER is in fine health
and very mich alive. Word got around that Gus hadpassed away

and the family received sympathy cards. What did Mark Twain

say? Reports of my death are grossly exaggerated....

Chamber Hear
Grunewald Feb. 28

A. Carl Grunewald, Town

Councilman will address the
llicksville. Chamber of Com-

merce at its next meeting on

Feb. 28th. He will discuss

‘Narcotic Addiction” and show

“films.

Becomes Engaged

_

the Old Country Manor at 12:30.

It will be a luncheon meeting.
The public is invited to attend.

Ann, to Joseph J. Paradise, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Paradise

Jr..of Roslyn Heights. Miss
Hanifan is a graduate of Hicksville

High and is presently attending
Nassau Community College and

employed’ by Lafayette Radio F-
lectronics of Syosset.

Mr. Paradise, a graduate of

Holy Gross High School, Flush-

ing, attended Foruham University
and is presently attending LI Uni-

versity. He is the executive con—

trol supervisor of Gertz, Hicks—
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanifan of

&#39;

ville.
Hicksville annouace the engage- A June 10th wedding is planned.

ment of their daughter, Maureen g Gherwosad Phoio).

Maureen An Hanifan

Give your feet a breather.
In Hush Puppies” casuals

As a starting point, try the sporty Jubaloj slip-on. So

very comfortable you never want to take them off. And

very handsome in classic Breathin’ Brushed Pigskin™
They come clean with just a brisk brushing. Jubato is

just one of this year’s many n styles of Hush Puppies”
casuals. Come on in and see them all.

Loo for our Po in the shoeGOLDMAN
192 BROADWAY e HI CKSVIL WE 1-044]

Hours: Mon. to Fri, ‘til 9 pm, Sat. “til 6 pm
FRANKLIN NATIONAL 2nd UNICARD CHARGE PLANS

“The meeting will be held at.



*
VIETNAM

FOR. THOS SERVI i Viet-.
nam, The William M. Gous Jr.
Post No. 3211, Veterans of For-

eign Wars, is presenting ban-
ners tp families in Hicksville with
loved ones serving. in Viemam.

The banner, which measures
9 x11 inches, had red lettering
and a blue star in the center
against a white background. It

is decorated with gold trim-
mings and tassel,

The small standard, reminis-
cent to those seen in windows
during World War 11 is avail-
able now and can be obtained
by writing to the Post or to

committeeman, Robert Williams,
51 Oak St. Hicksville, N.Y.
11801.

OUR MER IN SERVICE
James E. Farrell,

of Mr. and Mrs. James E, Far-

rell, 28 High Lane, Levittown,
was promoted to Army corporal
Jan. 13 in Vietnam, where he is

a member of the 630th Military
Police Company.

* 7 =

Army Private First Class
Steve J. Struzzieri, 19, son of

Ou Me in Arm
Captain Robert J, Harman, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Harman,
24 Mangan Place, Hicksville,re-
ceived his captaincy, Jan.- 7.

He is now at the U.S, Army
Aviation Center, Fort Rucker,

Alabama, in his second phase
of Pilot Training. The Capt.

served in many capacities, with
the 82nd Airborne Division, dur-
ing the Dominican Republic cri-

The Capt. and his wife,
Dian, (nee. Crothers) and his
two sons, Robert and John, will
be home o leave after comple-
tion of his training in May. The
Capt. and Mrs. Harman are both
graduates of Hicksville High
School.

* = *

Army Private Domenick J, Ro-
berti, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Domenick A. Roberti, 5 Caffrey
Ave., Bethpage, participated in
cold weather exercise ‘Frontier

Assault’”” with other troops of
the Alaskan Command and for-
ces from the Royal Canadian
Air Force Feb. 1 to 10. He is

a member of U. S. Army, Alas-

Mr. and Mrs. Emile Struzzieri, ~

10 Taft Ave., Bethpage, has ar-

rived in Vietnam with his unit,
the 9th Infantry Division.

All Around Town
The regular monthly meeting

of the Nassau Caunty Federation

of Republicaa Women will be held

Thursday, Feb. 23rd,. P.M..at
the Garden City Hotel, Town of

North Hempstead GOP willbe the

host for the day. Federation
Chairman Mrs, Arthur Johnson of

New Hyde Park, and Vice Chair-

man Mrs. Garland Kerr of Roslyn
Heights have announced that the

speaker for the day will be Super-
visor of the Town of North Hemp~
stead Sol Wachtler.

* * *

MARINE PRIVATE Warres -A.
Butt, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

,

‘Warren A, Butt of Six Welles-
ley Lane, Hicksville, has com-

pleted four weeks of individual
combat training at the Marine

Corps Base at Camp LeJeune,
.

N.C, .

Private William S, Calhoun,
19, son of Mr, and Mrs. William
J. Calhoun, 208 Jerusalem Ave.,

Hicksville, completed a seven-
week armor vehicle mechanic

course at the Army Armor School
Ft. Kno Kye, Fe 8.

*

Army Private Lewis E. Wor-
ley 0, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis E. Worley, 88 Vincent

Road, Hicksville,
with the M-14 rifle near the
completion of his basic combat
training at Ft, Campbell, Ky

Jan. 28.
* * *

Marine Private First Class
Robert J. Helm, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick R. Helm of 13

m Lane, Hicksville, is in
Da Nang, Vietnam serving as a

member of Headq

Seaman Apprentice John Ko-
zak III, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Kozak of 18 Utica

‘Ave., Hicksville, visited Kee-

lung, Taiwan following at-sea

operations in the Mekong Delta,
while serving aboard the am-

Phibious helicopter assault ship
Iwo Jima. %

ing at Chanute AFB, Hl., as a
U.S. Air Force aircraft equip-
ment repairman.

The airmanrecently completed
basic training at Lackland AFB, ~

Tex. His new school is part of
the Air Training Command which
conducts hundreds of specialized

courses to provide technically
trained personnel for the nation’s
aerospace force.

Airman Wheeler is a 1966
graduate of Hicksville High
School,

BE MODERN WITH

NS
CONVENIEN

EME ET CREL a

LOUIS P. HOLZAPPLE co., INC.
Plumbing &a Heating Contractora

10 Edward Avenue Syosset
-

Phone: WA 3647
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ewood
DINNER THEATER

petr
P UNSINKABLE

Esha tay

63 Ford conv.

Gal. 500

V8 Auto,P.S5.P.B. R&a

$1188

All Vinyl Int. Ne Tires

Auto. Trans.

63 T-Bird

‘The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-

Sale on Sunday, Feb. 19th, 12

to 4 p.m. and Monday, Feb. 20th,
10 a.m. to 12 noon at the ‘Cen-

ter. 7

Obituaries
|

Henry Mcintosh of Hicksville

passed away suddeniy on Feb. 8.
He was the husband of Madeline

father of Marshall. He is also
survived by two brothers from

Hicksville, George and William,
and two sisters in Scotland, Mary
Ann Mitchell and Margaret Ogg,
and two grandchildren, James
and Brian. Religious services

were held Monday, Feb. 13, at

Vernon Wagner Funeral Home,
Interment followed at LI Nation-

al Cemetery.

AIRMAN Roger E. Novatt, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Novatt of
12 Pearl Drive, Plainview, has
been selected for technical rrain-

ing at Amarillo AFB, Tex., as a

U.S. Air Force administrative

specialist.
The airman recently completed

basic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. His new school is part of

the Air Training Command which
conducts hundreds of specialized

courses to provide technically
trained personne! for the nation’s -

aerospace force.

WHERE THEY

Jerusalem Ave.

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
ARE GROWN

@AXMGI
GREENHOUSE

(&gt;
-

GIESE

FLOR

Convert.
65 Mustang

HT 4 Speed- R&am

$1685

Air Cond., Full Power

Owner n

s1388 _

62 Ford GALAXic

500 XL V8 Auto

PS ,PB,R&a

sTIss

FEW, LEFT

63 Falcon

2 Door Std... Shif

$788
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 66 LEFTOVERS

$$
ONLY A *

SERVI THE ENTIRE MID-ISLAND ARE
Servin the Community 39 Years

Beth Rdoo ‘

We Telegraph Page kc.

Prdtittecn W 1-024 ons detiver Flowers at Broadway OV 1-9000 scxsviue-
oe
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‘Opinion:

1967

The Focus of Attention
Our comments of two weeks ago

indicating a trend in group or bloc

voting among members of the Hicks-

ville Board of Educationi hastbrought
some. reaction, vocal and written.

Despite Diane Parker’s lashing at-

tack upon our integrity as a re-

porter or board watcher, the ma-

terial was presented as ‘‘comment
on the news,’’ or editorial opinion.
She charges biased reporting, distor-
tion of the facts. Since we levelled

no indictment of TEACH, the vigor
of her protests and denounciation re-

calls the old axim of ‘‘if you have

something to hide or defend, attack
first.”

The Board of Education becomes

a focus of attention at this time of
the year when it is preparing the an-

nual budget which determines the
school tax rate for the coming year.

The budget, despite the best efforts

of many board members of various

affiliations, has been climbing at the

rate of about one million dollars a

year. Salary schedules for teachers,
supervisors and adminstrators are

pegged in some cases for as far

as 20 years into the future. The

annual bill for salaries, even if the

schedules are not tampered with,
automatically, by law, goes up. Only

Slightly offsetting this pace is the

slight decline in enrollment which

means a smaller staff. No one get
fired -- if there is no longer need

for a teacher, no replacement is hired

when a vacancy occurs.

In every school district on Long
Island there have for months, almost

without exception been negotiations
on the part of teacher groups to toss

current schedules out the windows

and revise them upwardly. Thus what

would automatically be an annual

pay increase of $200, $300 or $500
a year becomes a leap of $1,000 or

even $2,000,
And so the annual increase in some

amount is built in before the Board

sits down in a near vain effort to

stem the tide. In some quarters it

has been heard that the Hicksville

budget, now at some $13 millions

for the current year, may soar to

$15 or more-in the next fiscal period.
There are many complicated factors
involved and it cannot all be written

off as due to teachers salaries or

other ‘‘mandated items.”’

The decisions the Board will make

in the next several weeks will deter-

mine the budget the voters will be

asked to pass judgment upon in May.
If it is rejected, you can be sure it

will come back again. The frame

work adopted by the Board, in effect,
becomes the near final document

and decisions made now regarding
costs and expenses and committ-

ments could be hung around the neck

of the taxpayers for many years to

come, long after some of the present
decision-makers have left the official

scene,

True, no one wants to seek tax in-

creases; but there are people who feel
that cost is no object and if the local

property owners can’t or refuse to

carry the load then the state and fed-
eral government must fork over more.

This type of reasoning has gotten New

York City into the world’s biggest fi-
nancial hole and some of us would just

not rather do it the ‘‘New York City
way.’?

No alert homeowner would fail to
act to protect his property atthe first

sign of fire or other disaster. He

should be expected to be alerted to
self-centered factors which might

destroy his property investment thru
the actions of people elected to govern
and administer,

Herald Reader Opinion:
your writer choose

’ P litical commentator.WOLFF&#3 TRI
Paenees

To Ji Editor:

ee 5
to overlook the fact that Cong,

The writer your ‘Dear

Sheila’? column of 2/9/67 states

that he ‘‘can’t figure out why’’
Congressman Lester L. Wolff

is going to visit North Viet Nam,
He then goes on to give the

answer by quoting Cong. Wolff

as saying that he was making the

trip ‘‘as a private citizen be-

cause he believed he needed to

form an independem judgement
as to the conflict of informa-
tion received from that area’’,

I can’t figure out why your
writer ‘‘can’t figure why’’, Sure-

ly Congressman Wolff&#39; quote is

easy enough to understand? By
his” own pen, your columnist

clearly admits a lack of basic

intelligence that disqualifies him
from any consideration as a po-

Wolff will make this trip with
the full permission of the United

States Department of State.

Finally, the ‘‘Dear Sheila’’ au-

thor indicated a distaste for “in-

dependent judge ment’’, “by
everyone of the 400Congressmen

on every issue’’, “When would

they get anything done’’he asked?

My answer to this obvious ab-

surdity is: the road to Fascism

and Communism was paved by:
those who advocated the elim-
imation of ‘Independent Judge-
ment.’”

JULES L, ROSEN
7 Cable Lane,

Hicksville, N.Y.
Feb, 11, 1967

Editor&#39;s Note — There wos

enclosure the envelopno in
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MADRIGAL SINGERS

To the Editor:
In the conviction that there

is more to be learned from the

good and the beautiful I urge all

the steering committees and

study groups who want to im-

prove local education to look up

from their droll questionaires
and their Flanagan reports and

nete how two young men in the

music department are blazing
new trails in music education,

Every year Charles Arnold

produces a group of about 15

Madrigal Singers, equally at ease

with music as old as Lasso’s
and as new as Lockwood’s, as

solemn as Josquin’sandas play-
ful as Purcell’s, whose sensi-

tive performances set unbeliev-

ably high musical standards. And

every year Gerald Burakoff

produces a Recorder Consort of
about 25 young flutists whocasu-

ally toss off masterful perform-
ances of difficult 16th and 17th

tons with pride in being able to rea Lob is an adventure
introduce to the rest of the coun- ren concerne Parents can’t

try these organizations whichhis find anything to-do about such
department sponsors, a «

+ successe poet =work of Arnold listen awe, gratefull paya &quot; is: ‘sup- ae an chee from the side-

rted outside consultants, ines.n
e toe and no federal aid Everything. good in Hicksville

or foundation grant; nobody ought to be studied carefully, and

wrote them a course of study, the work of Arnold and Bura-

the mts have established no koff makes a delightful place to

guidelines for them, and nocom- begin. No surveys, please! Use

munity organization can claim your ears this time!

credit for having thought of
them first, Like all other good ns ERNEST G, McC LAIN
teachers they.are continually dis- 8 Glow Lane,
covering new capabilities intheir Hicksville, N.Y,
students and inthemselves, They Feb. 11, 1967

Prove that educatio when it

Spe Wee Dinners
- SERV FAMILY STYL —

© APPETIZERS ©

MARINATED HERRING
© CHILLED TOMATO JUICE @ FRESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL
© CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER

|

“e LITTLE NECK CLAM COCKTAIL

e CHOICE OF SOUP e

@ SOUP DE JOUR © FRENCH ONION

© MIXED GREEN SALAD e

e FRESH FRUIT CUP

ROAST PRIME RIB of BEEF au Jus .... . .$4,25
VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANA

with Spaghetti... . 2.20. oe eee es
83.25

LASAGNA (Home Made)... 22.006 2005. 2,45
MANICOTTI (Home Made)... 2... .0020044. 2.45

HALF BROILED SPRING CHICKEN .......
2°9

BROILED LOBSTER TAILS withdrawn butter .; 3:95
SERIMP SCAMPI with SPAGHETTI ....---- $3.4

RQAST LOIN of PORK with SAUERKRAUT - - $2.95

CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO, CREAMY WHIPPED OR FRENCH
FRIES — OR A SIDE ORDER O SPAGHETTI

e DESSERTS e

FRESH BAKED APPLE OR BLUEBERRY PIES
VANILLA OR CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM

BISQUE TORTONI — JELLO — CHEESE CAKE
ITALIAN SPUMON!

.

® COFFEE ~— TEA — MILK ®

46 OLD COUNTRY RD. —_HICKSVILLE
. Between Jerusalem Ave. -and proses

7 paiiy
WE 1-6872 sir2am.,

FRANK MALLETT
PHOTOGRAPHE

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

HENRY’
RADIO & TV SHOP

Serving This Community far the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING. IN REPAIRS

W 1-0627
23 Broadway ‘Hicksville icentury part-music while a

million other yo rs around
the country are ing their ,

recorder appetites with Mary’s
little lamb. Small wonder that
these two groups have been in-
vited to the téachers’ conven-
tion in Boston this week-end, A

few minutes of their music-mak-

ing will raise the horizons ofa
thousand teachers in as many

cities. Don’t make fun of Joe
Madden if he bursts all his but-

Bo
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its eastern debut Feb. 2, at-37 Ea:
way, Hicksville. It adjoins’ the
torists sit in their

merce and Industry, officially
right is the owner, Harvey Weiss,

|
lo Westbury. At left is Gor-

don F, Rowan, president
0

of Top Coi Machines Corp. of Brook-
lyn,

4 NEW CAR WASH SYSTEM - developed

car and the conveyor does the rest. John
G. Gerry) Moran (center) Nassau Count Commissioner of Com-

veloped on the west coast. made

Barclay St, just off Broad-
‘R station parking lot. Mo-

open the establishment. On the

(Photo by Drennan)

LEGAL NOTI
THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
ALPHONSE D’AMATO, PUB

LIC ADMINISTRATOR O THE
COUNTY OF NASSAU, and any

and all unknown distributees,
heirs-at-law and next-of-kin

of JOSEPH PHILLIP PARSON,
deceased if living whose

names and/ place of resi-
dence and post office addresses
are unknown to petitioner here-

in, and if any of the said dis-

tributees, heirs-at-law or

next-of-kin of JOSEPH PHIL-
LIP PARSON, deceased, be
dead, their leg representa-
tives, their husbands or wives,
if any, distributees and suc-

cessors in interest, whose
names and/or places of resi-

dence and post office addresses
are unknown and cannot, after

deligent inquiry,

.

be ascer-

tained by the petitioner, the
distributees of JOSEPH PHIL-

LIP PARSON, deceased, Al-
fred J. Skidmore, Jr., Mary
T. Skidmore, Katherine A.

Skidmore, Jay M. Skidmore,
Mark A, Skidmore, Terence J.

Skidmore, Richard H. Skid-

more, Matthew P. Skidmore

GREETINGS:
EAS, RICHARD B, WILSON

resides: at 115 President
t, Lynbrook, New York, has

lately applied to the Surrogate’s
Court of our County of Nassau, to

have certain instruments in writ-

ing bearing dates the 26th day of

February, 1961, and the 2nd day
of December, 1965, relating to

personal property duly provedas
the Last Will and Testament of

TOS PHILLIP PARSON, de-
ceased who was at the time of his

death a resident of 18Sherman
Avenue, Bethpage, in said County

-of Nassa
THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause be-
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro-

gate’g Court, Nassau C ounty
Court Hous Mineola in the
County of Nassau, on the 8th day
of March 1967 at 9:30 A.M, of

to probate as a Will of personal
property.

IN TESTIMONY WHERE-

OF, We have caused the
seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County ©

of Nassau to be hereunto
affixed.

LS,

of our said Coun of Nas-
sau, at the Surrogate’s Of-
fice, at Mineola, inthe said
County, the 26th day of
January 1967.

; s/ Michael F, Rich
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT
This citation is served

upon you as required by
law. You are not obliged

to appear in person. If
you fail to appear, it
will be assumed that you
consent to the proceed-

ings, unless you file
written verified objec-.

tions thereto. Youhavea

right to have anattor-

ney-at-law appear for

you.
Alfred J, Skidmore, Esq.

Attorney For Petitioner,

SPEC
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All Around Town

The League of Women Voters,
a non partisan organization, is

a an orientation meeting for

and prospective membersFe 23 at 8:30 p.m. in Jericho.

Any woman citizen of voting age
interested in, learning about

League and how ithelps its mem-

bers to understand the workings
* of government is asked to attend

this meeting. For address anddi-
rections, please call WE 5-3659.

e s *

Planswere formulatedfor the
second annual Spring Luncheon of

the Syosset - Woodbury Repub-
lican Club at a recent committee
meeting held at the home of
Mrs. Herbert A. Meyers, Jr.,
Luncheon Chairman. This year’s

affair will take place Thursday,
April 6, at the Swan Club, Glen-
wood Landi at 1 noon

Miss Jan Hanr h been
initiated into the Alpha Xi Del-

ta, national social fraternity for

women, at C.W. Post College,
Greenvale.

Present Folk
°Tales At Librar

The ‘Reader*’s Theatre’’ of

Adelphi University will present
a program of some of the mar=

yelous folk tales of Sholom Al-

eichem on Thursday, Feb. 23.
at 8:30 P.M, in the Hicksville

Public;Library community room.

Sholom Aleichem has been
called the ‘Jewish Mark Twain’’

The vitality, the laughter and the

compassion in these stories is
matchless. While these tales

are of the Jewish culture, spec-

ifically the Jews of eastern Eur-

ope, they’re about all people, and

they’re ageless.

Office & P.O, Address
115 North Broadway
Hicksville, New York

WE 8-1500
PLX 2/23¢4t}

~AC MIN

N HOS to handle

N GETTI WET

N WIPING
Necessar

N STREAKIN
our water i softene

an processe

NO TIPPING
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Mon Saver!

sran Openin
SPECIAL

FREE
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Non- Job Federation Targe
William Dean, president of the

Hicksville local of the Federa-
tion of Teachers, today called

upon residents to contact mem-

bers of the Board of Education and

support the position of the Em--
.

pire Teache Federation to eli-
minate “non- jobs& now

assigned to teachers.
Dean said the Federation be-

lieves that the emp&#39;oy of non-

teachers for certain duties would
result in a better expenditure of
energies for teaching jobs. A-
mong the non-teach duties in ca-

feterias, playgrounds, bus ar-

rivals and departures, parking
_control and patrol of restrooms.

Also, being ticket takers, mon-

Heads New Dept

GEORGE W. KUNZ of Arcadia
Lane, Hicksville, heads the new

Cargo Security and Claims Dept.
of American Export Isbrandsten

Lines Inc. Since 1962 he has been

senior claims adjustor for Frank *
B. Hall and Co., Inc. ‘and prior
to that time was a claims adjus-
tor with the Ship owners Claims
Bureau Inc. Born in Hicksville
where he lives with his wife-and
four d

.
he is a former

president of the Board of Bdu-
cation. He is a member of the
Trade Center Clu». the Indian
Hills Country Club at Fort Sa-
longa, Northport.

a We Co Sensation Come East. th PR

MOTO

ey collectors, clerks, .boincers
which the Federation local be
lieves is a waste of tax, paye
money.Th “Hicksville School District

has employed a number of lay
people for some functions.| Dean

believes the plan should b ex-

panded,
{

is

your
hearing

|

.

in
the

Ar sounds that used to be

sharp

-

ond clear becoming:
harder to hear? Are you strdin-

ing © understand?

Visit or call Capitol for o

hearing cid consultation with

out charge. Budget Terms. Full

guorantee with every hearing
oid sold.

CAPITOL
x H ARIN AID C

QUALITY HEARING wi
AND SUPPLIES

\ 77 NORTH BROADWA’
‘HICKSVILLE, NEWYORK ‘T1801

‘PHONE: 822-~1

VALET

eR

You Never Leave Your Car!

HICKSVILLE MOTOR VALE
CAR WASH -

37 EAST BARCL ST. (Just off B’w
HICKSV Lil. N.

“|

OPE 7 DA AWEE |
@8 AM — 8 PM Db

-

(Adjoinin Long Island RR Station Parking Field}



is added,

WELLS 1-1400
RATES — Wont ads — $1.00 for first insertion

15 words — 10¢ each additional word. Repeat
S¢ word, 75¢ minimums

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing charge
CEADLINE Tuesday, 5 p.m.

BABY SITTER HELP WANTED SERVICES OFFERED

‘BABYSITTE CLARA KELLER

&quot;WE.5-1656. .

FOR SALE

1960 American, new tires. $100.
Call WE-5-0361.

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE
Sold directly at savings. And this

month you may take 10 off when

you carry away any purchase
The handcrafted early American

furniture people have been fall-

ing in love with 40 years---

honestly built, to grow more
i

-looking with

country
from little stools to magnificent
hutches and the famous Hunt oval

dining tables. Visit now, if only
to plan for later. 172 E, Main

Street, Huntington Phone 427-

0340.

HELP WANTED

Male, female-PART TIME Bus
drivers for Jericho Public
Schools. $2.65 per hour. Class

2 Chauffeurs license ded
or

we will train. 2 1/2 hours, a.m.,
3 hours p.m. Must be over 21.
Call Ov-1-4100.

HOUSEWORKER WANTED-Eur-

opean trained, one day a week.
Own transportation. Call ev-

enings WE-8-4044.

Male Two tow truck drivers and

one mechanic. Must live in vi-

cinity of Hicksville. Call WE-

1-1794.

ri

n( Sean:

Ee NE

BA OIL
A bland,

pre oil
or

infants 5 9 ¢ :

Reg. 98¢ Size

BAB
POWD

*Softest!
®Silkiest!

,

oPurgst 5 9 ¢
Reg. 98¢ Size

a

ofenno
SHAMP

Won&# BURN or

IRRITAT eyes!

7 DE abo

ete RAST

COTT
BUD
49¢

Reg. 89¢ Size

Ne plastic stems
bend but never break!

879A Suffolk Mal
- Mid Island Plaza-.

HICKSVILLE N.Y.

PART TIME TELEPHONE

Be aHeraldCommunity Repre-
sentative in your spare time.
Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-1400.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Private lessons on the guitar or

accordion. 15 successful years
in the area. H. Roseman PE 1-

8034

GEORGE&#39;
MOWER SERVICE

NEW
AMF e Snow Blowers » REO

Starting. at $99.95
Service on all makes

Free mower storage WE 5-3188

153 Woodbury Road
Hicksville

PERSONAL

AKt YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get
off the stuff on your own oni;
to fall Mat on your face again’
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
PS 5-6051.

ASPHALT

(Order NOW, get WINTER price,
work to be done in the SPRING)
Dorsen - WE-1-5116.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElIls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPER PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small all

work guaranteed. O 1-5760,

———

REE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,

SERVICES OFFERED

upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. ED 4-

4292.

PAINTING
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

EDWARD HAMMOND
&

WE ~- 7090

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for Instal-

lation of Transmission Mains

.

be received by the BOARD OF

COMMISSIONERS OF THE

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT,
at the Office of the Board, 4

Dean Street, Hicksville, New

York, until 8:00 P.M., Prevail-

ing Time, on Tuesday, February
21, 1967, at which time and place
they will be publicly opened and

read.
Instructions for Bidders, Pro-

posal, Plans, Specifications and
Contract Forms may be obtained

at the Office of the Consulting
Engineers, HOLZMACHER, Mc-
LENDON & MURRELL, 500
Broad Hollow Road, Melville,

New York 11746.
of $25.00 is required for each
Set of documents furnished, which

in thirty (30) days after the bids
have been opened and acted upon
by the Board of Commissioners
of the Hicksville Water District.

Each Proposal submitted must
be accompanied by a certified

check or bid bond, payable to
the Hicksville Water District,
in a sum equivalent to five per-
cent (5%) of the total amount of

the bid, and a commitment by
the Bidder that, if his bid is
accepted, he will enter into a

contract to perform the work
and will execute such further
security as may be required for

the faithful performance of the
contract.

The Board of Commission-
ers of the Hicksville Water Dis-
trict reserves the right tw re-

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITER CO

230 Broadway, Corner First St.

Hicksville
WE 5-5000

TUTORING

Private Tutoring in Algebra, Ge-

ometry, and others and in Chem-

istry and Biology. Also (PRI-
VATE FLUTE) Instruction Call
We-1-6241 after 4 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS andStamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

ject any or all bids, to waive

any informalities therein and to

accept the bid which in its opin-
ion, is in the best interests of

the Water District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

William A, Cisler,
Chairman

Harry Borley,
Treasurer

George A, Kunz,
Secretary

MIDX2/ 16

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, on Thursday, February

23, 1967 at 800 p.m,
RESIDENCE CALENDAR

CASE #67-80
APPELLANT---Leo Brecht, 17

Wellesley Lane, Hicksville,
c/o Sunbrook Building Corp.,
2282 Bellmore Avenue, Bell-

an addition having less aggre-

gate side yards than the Or-
dinance requires.

LOCA TION---West side of Well~

esley Lane, 280.0 ft. north of

Farm Road, Hicksville.
CASE #67-81

APPELLANT---Leonard Bussa,
16 Georgia Street, Hicksville.
c/o Leon Rosenthal, 859 Sun-

rise Highway, Babylon.
SUBJECT---Variance to erect

a second story addition having
one less side yard than the

Ordinance requires.
LOCA TION---South side of.

Georgia Street, 294,61 ft. east
of Myers Avenue, Hicksville.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK -

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
APPEALS

FEBRUARY 13, 1967
Town Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
.

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

MID X 2/16

ARL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to the provisions of the

Town Law of the State of New

York an the NassauC ounty Civil

Divis. Act, the Town Boards

of the Town of Hempstead and

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, will conduct a public hear-

ing at a joint meeting of said

Boards to be held at the Town

Hall Annex of the Town of Oyster
Bay, 65 Broadway, Hicksville,
New York, on the 28th day of

February, 1967, at 9:30 o’clock

Ty PEWRITERS

THE GIRLS B Franklin Folge

“The terrible luck I&#3 had with these things I should be

‘
in the get-well. card business.”

in the forenoon of that day, at

which time and place the said

Town Boards will hear all per-
sons interested in the proposed
increase inauthorized funds from

$139,000 to $157,000,
improvement of the facilities of

the Hicksville Water District,
by the construction of a new well

at Plant No. 1, at the Bethpage
Road Site in said District, Hicks-

ville, New York, with appurten-
ances; said improvement to be

paid from available funds of said

District, with no bond issue re-

quired, all as shown in the re-

port of Holzmacher, McLendon
& Murrell, Consulting Engineers
for said District, copies of which

report are annexed to the petition
of the Commissioners of said
Water District dated January 4,

1967, all on file in the office of
the Town Clerk of the Town of

Hempstead and the TownC lerk of

the Town of Oyster Bay where
they may be examined during reg-
ular business hours by any per-
son interested.

FURTHER NOTICE IS HERE-

BY GIVEN that all persons in-
terested in the subject matter

above referred to will be. given
an opportunity to be heard at the
time and place aforesaid.

Dated, Town of Oyster Bay,
New York, February 14, 1967,

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE,
TOWN CLERK

MICHAEL N, PETITO,
SUPERVISOR

MIDX 2/16

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

for the’

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oys-
ter Bay, on Thursday, February
23, 1967 at 8:00 p.m.

RESIDENCE CALENDAR
CASE #67-79

APPELLANT-=---Stanley Dia-

mond, 294 Manetto Hill Road,
Plainview.

SUBJEC T--- Variance toallow an

existing detached garage to re-

main on a plot having less set-

back than the Ordinance re-

quires.
LOCATION---East side of Park

Court, 152.49 ft. south of Cen-
tral Park Road, Plainview.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

APPEALS
FEBRUARY 13, 1967

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman.
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

PEX2/16 .

At Alban Confa
Ruth Hannerman, Sylvia Mat-

thews and Nancy Trotta repre-

sented the Central Island Wo-
men’s Republican’ Club at the

Annual: Legislative Conference
of the Federation of Women’s

Republican Clubs of New York
State held in Albany on Feb. 5
and 6th. The State Federation
which started with two clubs in

1937, is now the parent body for

more than 425 elubs and has a

membership of more than 70,000.
Highlights of the two-day meet-

ing included panel discussions

emphasizing the woman’s way in
getting out the vote last Novem-

ber, and projects for the future.
Ann Ocker, President of the Nas-

sau Federation, was one of the
panelist.and spoke on Public
Relations and the Local Scene.

SYNAG O JEW SCIE
Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder

Tehilla Lichtenstein, Leader

Round Swamp Road
and Claremont Street

é

Old Bethpage L.I. =

Telephone: CHapel 9-6262

Services every Friday Evening at 8:30 PM
We invite you to wérthip with us. You will find that at-

tendence ot Jewish Science Services is an influence for
strength and serenity for the entire week, and that each
lesson will edd to your knowledge of life and living. A

We look ferword to your presence and suggest that you
jbring @ friend.

==

~



February 16,

Cou Leg t Hon Devin Mar 4
The annual Past Commanders®

Dinner of the Nassau County
American Legion will honor Past

County Commander Joseph J.
Devine, it has been announced

by Michael J. Cialdella, din-
ner chairman and past county~-
commander, The affair will be

held Saturday, March 4, a the
Plattdeutsche Park Restaura

the battle decorations he was

All Around Town
The Jericho Chapter of ORT

‘will hold a square dance Feb. 18
at the Jericho Firehouse.’ Call
Sharon Hyman 681-9722 or. Toni
Werner at 681-0129 for tickets,

: * * *

Joan M. Normandy ranked first
in a written homemaking
knowledge and attitude test given

to senior girls Dec, 6 andbecame
Hicksville’s 1967 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow, Reg-

iste red for the: test were 581,334
girls in 14. ,753 of thenation’shi
schools, a new record for the 13

years the program ha been of-
fered by General Mills, its spon-
sor.

* * *

Jan Peerce, internationally
known Metropolitan Opera Com-

pany star will give a concert at
the Westbury High School ‘audi-
torium, Jericho Turnpike’ and
Post Avenu Old Westbury, on

Sunday evening, March 5, at 7:30

JOSEPH J. DEVINE

Franklin Square.
A veteran of World Wa II,
Commander Devine served a

staff sergeant with the 6 In-
fantry Regiment of the famed
Ninth Infantry Division. par-
ticipated in a number of major
combat engagements in North
Africa and Europe, notably the
Battle of Kasserine Pass, and

was thefirst American contingent
.to invade North Africa. Among

*

Viet Cong.

‘for a study of decreasing burial

awarded were the Purple Heart
and the Bronze Star,

As County Legion Commander

last year, he called for a mam- ;

moth parade to demonstrate sup-

port for United States Policy in

Vietnam. Up to 50,000 marchers

from many Long Island or ganiza-
tions responded to his call to show

their patriotism. It was said to
be the biggest parade ever held

on Long Island.

$7,000 was donated

Legionnaires to the South Viet-

nam Relief Fund fo rebuilding *

|

schools, orphanage: churches
and

_

homes destr by the

Other significant highlights of

Commander Devine’s tenure of

office include: opposition to the

closing of veteran hospitals, call

facilities in national cemeteries,
especially Long Island National

Cemetery; sought the selection of
a Long Island site ‘for a new

veterans’ hospital; supported
R.O.T.C. program in colleges

and universities; established a

new record for membership in

the County’s 56 legion posts,
Commander Devine hgs served

on several national and state

American Legion Committees.
He was vice chairman of the

National Distinguished - Guests
Committee at the National Con-

vention in Portland, Oregon, and

the National Membership and
Post Activities Committee of the

American Legion under National
Commander L. Eldon James of

1967 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - P

Virginia. He {i now serving on

the advisory committee of the
Nassau County American Legion,

he is chairman &# the 10th Dis-
trict American ‘Legion (Queens,
Nassau and Suffolk Counties),
distinguished guest committee -

We

LONG /SLANO &
~

MATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING
your neighbbche

LONG&#39;ISLAND |:

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D LC.

MAIN OF FICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

- 0100

10 CONVENIENT °

LONG ISLAND NATIO BAOFFICES
—

‘ex

ge 7

and the New York StateAmeri-
can Legion distinguished ‘gues

committee.
Commander Devine resides at

38 Cynthia Court, Hempstead with
his wife, Regina, and their two

children, Diane and Kev

Lowest fare to anywhere.
; i

- Get ther by phone... you can’t beat the fare. In less than a minute,
1 you’re around the corner, across town, or even out to the West Coast

Cost? $ o less all day Sund and any night after 8 P.M. to any-
.

where in the continenta United States except Alaska: 50¢ or less
.

7 to anywher in New York State: There’s no faster, less expensive ‘

way to trav than by phon And you never nee a reservation. Cot

New York TelephonQa
|

Part of the Maticunids Bali Sytem

“Fe 3-minute, siation te station catis phusite

5
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Telephon Co. Pay Bi Tax Bill
New York Telephone paid a

tax bill of over $520,000 to the

Town of Oyster Bay last week

as its first half payment of 1967

county and town real estate tax-

és.

The company’s tax bill repre-

sented a 22 per cent increase

over the first half payment of

1966. Total county and town

real estate taxes to be paid to

the Town of Oyster Bay for the

year will amount to $1,050,000--
approximately $190,000 higher

than the 1966 figure.

New York Telephone is m
largest taxpayer in New Yor

State. Its tax bill, now totaling
more than $357 million a year,

is the company’s largest and

fastest rising item of expense,
other than wages.

A company spokesman noted

that, in the long run, the tele-

phone customer pays all the tax-

es levied on telephone service,
since the telephone company has

no source of revenue other than
its customers.

All Around Tow
Pomonok Chapter, Order of the

Eastern Star, Levittown, will hold

a Rummage Sale Saturday, Feb.

18, fo 900 a.m. w 600 p.m.

at Temple, WestNich Stre Hicksville.

Any popular size to fit most

Burcks, Chevrolets, Chrysiers,
Comets, Corvairs, Corvettes,
Darts, Dodges, F-85s, Falcons,
Fords, Mercurys, Mustangs,
Oldsmobiles, Ptymouths.
Pontiacs, Ramblers, Specials,
Studebakers, Tempests,
Thunderbirds & Valiants

Our Leaaea
mileag

Brive’ i TOD Ma ONE STOP f all your tire, car servic an automotive nee B no

NEVE BU ANO BATTE
FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR

1Blackw
les

Fed. excise tax. $2

in tire off your AE

SIZE LISTE
6.7015

a6751

Firestone
INTRODUCES THE

passenger car in which it was originally ins = fey
Stalled, and provided the bettery remains I ae

-+-/% Fatls
thet car. This guarant will not apply to fa
ure in service to abuse, damage or neglec!

Guearanteed for LIFE

longer life

duty plates

weather starting

© Grid alloys resists overcharge, gives

@ Shorter current path for better cold

Priced as shown at Firestone

WE 1-096]

© Heavy-duty, full-size plotes for longer =

Higher electrolyte level protects double © One-piece cover to prevent electrical
jeoks

WME. FEPLACED
Should a Supreme battery fail at any time to = FREE

PACKAGE OFFE
Brake &a Fro End Service

This offer may not be

repeated ...so buy your
tire needs now

All tires mounted FREE.

NO MONEY
DOWN

Take months to pay

Limit 1 per customer at this price

2. Balance’Both Front Wheels

3. Adjust Brakes

4. Repack Front Wheel
Bearings

with Ratchet and

Speed-O-Matic Attachments

Screw hole

_

¢ Wrench set
starter Socket set

«Screwdriver eBrace
° Nutdriver and bit

4 1. Align Front End

Extra Sets
$3.95 Ea.

hold a charge, it will be replaced free to the
original purchaser for as long as he owns the

of the battery; is not transferrable to another

Bers er ceenicl ond su not apply to ve=a ni ci ae SS

DELCO
Plates c i

;

© Plates chemically sealed by patented aaoil process for faster starts

AVOID CELL DAMAGE CAUSED

West test your battery and
install a Delco Ej ae

8Y Low FLUID LEVEL,

OPEN

eeHURS.

FRIDA 8-

= /f gt any tinse

‘2 12512-Volt
EXCHANGE

Stores; campetitively priced ot Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Fireston sign er,

HICKSVIL Firestone DEALE
300 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVIL N.Y.

WE 1-0170

SA 8-6
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